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Quotation lnvited
To,

Sub: Quotation in sealed cover are invited for Purchase of "RO water purifier with 150 liter capacity & L00

liter of RO with cooler " duly filled in, "Annexure A" (Commercial/Financial Bid) with the following Details.

Sir,

l.Sealed quotations are invited "Purchase of RO water purifier with 150 liter of capacity & 1OO liter of
Ro with cooler" to The Registrar, Gujarat Technological University, Nr. Campus of Vishwakarma

Government Engineering College, Sabarmati koba Highway, Nr. Visat Three Roads, Chandkheda-

Ahmedabad 382424 as per list attached/given overleaf on or before tz/o7/20L8 @ 6.00 pM be

reached at GTU Registry Department in an envelope by super scribing "euotation to supply RO water

purifier with L50 Iiter of capacity & 100 liter of RO with cooler ,, 
"

The rates must be quoted inclusive of all Taxes & Charges.

The rates quoted and agreed to by the University shall remain valid for a minimum period of 6 month

and no increase will be granted during the validity of the current agreement or date of work order.

Bidders are requested to quote rates as per below mentioned "Annexure A", if any bidder fails to do

the same then his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and words and should

be signed by the authorized signatory.

The bidders one also required to submit details of GSTand Pan with the price bid.

The incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected euoting unrealistic rates will be treated as

d isq ua lificatio n.

lf any of the terms or conditions provided herein or any direction(s) issued by the University is not

complied with or contractor is found to have committed any breach thereof, the University will be at

liberty to terminate the Contract.

Delivery Period: Within 10 days from date of order.

The University reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigning rny i.rronr.
ludicialjurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) only.
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Annexure A

Rowaterpurifier*it@
* Purification Technology: RO + UV-+ UF
" Storage Capacity: 150 Litre(s)* complete installation* Warranty: 1 year

Ro with cooler of 1oo litm
. Purification Technology: RO + UV + UF. Cooling Capacity / Hrs -100 liter. Storage Capacity_100 Ltr.. Tap -2
r Dimensions Wx Dx H (inch) Watts -

20x24x50
. Completeinstallation
. Warranty: 1 year

Name:

Business Address:

Signature of bidder:

Seal of bidder:

Place:

Date:


